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About Arizona Federal
Founded in 1936, Arizona Federal is a locally-owned and -operated financial cooperative providing consumer and business banking accounts and services to our member-owners. At Arizona Federal, we are committed to being champions for our members’ dreams.

By the Numbers:
- Over $2 billion in total assets
- Over 135,000 members
- 14 locations throughout the Valley
- 500+ local employees

Consumer Services:
- Checking and savings accounts
- Home loans
- Auto loans
- Personal loans and credit cards
- Auto, home, health and other insurance
- Investment services

Business Services:
- Checking and savings accounts
- Commercial lending and credit cards
- Small Business Administration (SBA) Preferred Lending Partner
- Commercial insurance & employee benefits

Eligibility:
Arizona Federal proudly serves business and individuals/families in Maricopa County, Pinal County, and the City of Tucson.

Plus Payouts Member Giveback:
Since 2012, Arizona Federal has returned more than $42 million in excess earnings/capital to our members, including $6 million paid to members on January 1, 2020.

Employee Resource Groups:
Arizona Federal is proud to offer its employees the opportunity to participate in Employee Resource Groups (ERGs). Through ERGs, employees can network, volunteer for community service events and participate in professional development workshops. Over one-third of Arizona Federal employees participate in one of five current ERGs:
- HEAT (Hispanics Empowering Arizona Today)
- YoPros (Young Professionals)
- WOW (Women of the Workplace)
- PRIDE (Promoting Respect In a Diverse Environment)
- Ujima (Black/African)

Sponsorships:
- Local Artist, Local Causes debit card that raises money for local nonprofits
- 100 Club of Arizona debit card that raises money for injured or fallen first responders and their families
- Arizona Humane Society debit card that raises money for local pets in need
- Official and exclusive credit union of Phoenix Rising FC
- Name-in-title sponsor of Arizona Federal Theatre in downtown Phoenix
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